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way. From tiose to whoin much is given much is rightly re-
quired. The great privieges accorded to thcse operating dangerous

vehicles upo'î.a highway require the court to exact fromn them a
corresponding degrec- of care. This is onlv the famifiar test of
"what is reasnable under the circumstances. " A man in charge

of a dangeroug instrument is reasonably required to ezercise
great watxchftUness, beeause a reisortabie man would expect to
do so. The user of the highway for rapid transit purposes,
though lawful and expressly sanetioned by the liegisiature, is.
nevertheless., so perilous to the wvayfarer that those in charge
of the rapilly moving vehici- ought at ail times to watch for the
unwary and negligent foot-passenger-and they cannot escap
fruin this duty by asserting that they did flot in fact pereeive

C_ the plaintiff's danger. Adapti>g the language of Davies v.
Mann, they are bound to "o along the highway at such a pace
and witb sueh vigilanee as t,) prevent miscbhief.ý'

The judgrnen of the Divisional Court in the Jonces case 'as
rever:-ed ;n appeal.' the written reasons being those of Mr. Jtw,-

tice Garrow and 'Mr. Justice M~eredith, the other judges expre&si-
ing their concurrence. Mr. Justice Meredith thonght thaï the
op' nion of the Judges in the Divisionjal Court dýil fot put suffi-
cient ernphasis upol the d ity of the pedestrian. "No reason- -
able fault."* he says, "can b.e found with the expressiont of opin-
ion givcn in the Divisional Court., as to the duy of persortsçoperating a rail-way along the surface of a public road; but
fatilt shouid be fodnd, I think, with the failure to give expres-

fi mon to the corresponding duty of others algo uii;ng the highNwa3.
for the expressions, as to the duty of the railway compaîîy, apply

at lest equally to ail persona making use of such a road; care is
as much the (itty of the 311C as the other; and the common ex-
pression, the greater the danger the greater the tare, applies,
flot to one aide aloéne, but to ail alike;, and I amn quite unable to

~r~Jagree in the proposition that ail pet-sons have a right equai. to4 j that of the railway comrpanty to oecupy that part of the highway
where the eompany's tracks are laid; that would render the
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